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Contrai Bloard, or if tho Secretaries of tho
Sociotias shial transmnit no such naine sud
siddreaa, tho Govarnor in Couincil shafl
appoint a moetber of sucli Centrai 13oard
for sucli district.
. AIÎinenîibers of tho Bloard shiah retirc

annuahly on1 the tllirty-firmt day of Jilnu:-
sry, but shail lba eligibia far re-appoint-
ment

1W1hexx vacancies orcur iii tire Board
from other causes titan the annual retire-
ment of MleiiLoirs on ta tliirty-fi-st day
of Jftnuary, tho Govariior in (ouneil inay
nt onica appoint uewi illetubers %vitiiout
referonce ta nomîinations by Socicties.

5CHEDULE B AB AMIS'DED.
District No. i al iinclude tho colin-

tics of Halifaxc and Luîivnburg.
District. No. 2'shahl include thua Coun-

tics of Ki ng's, Annapolis and Queen'a.
District No. 3 shall inelude the Colin-

tiée' of Digby;, Shuelbu'iîîô' nd Yarinouth.
District No. 4 shall includo the Colin-

ties of Hauts, Colchester sud Cutitber-

Distiriçt-No. 5 shjal inchude the Coun-
tie8sP Pto, Antigonish and Guysboro'.

Distriet No. 6 shahl include tho Colin-
tisa of Cape Breton, Richmnond, Invernesa
aud^Victoris.

PRESENT XMERJS OF B3OARD OF AGRICUL-
?DBE FOR TUE RESPECTIVE DISTRiCTS.

These Members ara eligible for ra-
élection.

Distrièt No. 1, Colonel Lau rie, Presi-
dent:-

hâirici No. 2, W%. 1-. Starratt, Esq.,

flhst4ct No. Si Charles E ]rownl, Eisq.,

àDirict Né. 4, Isracl Longworth, E sq.,
Trur.

JJiefrici No. 9, David Matheson, Esq.,
Pictou.

District No. 6, Joint Ross, Esq.,
Boularderie.

Tua publication af tha Pedigrees of
Ptegistered Thorouglx.bred Livo Stock will
but resuxned next month.

Mr.. HENRY bas iMported froni Ontario,
aisÔIdàp TÈruro, a car load af very nie
S5xeep, îj'hiich realized fair pricas. k is
*sIaýd in the papers that hae intends in
fjittré ta nako annuel importations,
*hichi -wo hope la the case.

WÈ regret fto hear tliat the fine Ayr-
sBÈire Cowv -Émrsa, purchased, by Mr.
Baas mat the Rentville sale, ]lis lest lier
mxii. gbe scouts to ]lave bun hooked by
the cther cows iu Mr. Bars8' lird, and
câlved' prenaaturely, sud the Cali ivas
foîýuadi. Wo must hope for better
hwlck xat tiie.

NOVA SCOTIA IIEIID BO00K

Tho Central ]Board of AXgriculture hav-
ing daterîinvd ta, bring tire axistilng
liegistersai of agbe Stockr in the
Province irader a thioroîîgli confisa of re-
vision, iviti, a vian' to thac publication ot
ail nutiiorIit&tive HTEI 13oox, it is re-
qlIe4tel thnt nniy criticisîns or ilifot-ination
rolatiing to r-egistcrd iiiiiîuîîls bo transmiit
ted, iithout delay ta tho genltlemnen îvho
have beaui raquesteci by thu Bioard ta un-
dertakou the collection of inetetitîl, Yi.
For Deonis, Colonevl Lauri, Oakfielcl *For Ay?81ti?'es, David Mathecoii, Esq.,

itou.
For siort Hloreî DuAiaine, Colonel W. E

Starînatt, 1>aradise, Ca. Anilapolis.
For 1Teseys, Mnyor LongwvorLiî, Truro.

WVn hava receivcd froin 1-. 13. Ifyson,
Esq., of Mblonio B3ay, a fowv very nlica
bunches of woll riponed Grapes, grawni at
Mahoneo ay. Anxions ta knoiv %y %vbat
process ho hand 8ucceeded iii groi'ing thoîin
s0 %vell, iva iado enquiry, and loe is bis
roply :

Mah anc Bay, Nov. 61h, 1878.
Your faveur ai 3Otb. uit. duly raceived,

contents îioted. Tita Grapes I. sent you
îî'cre raised iii thia openi air wvithîout any
glass being nigli tlien, tho naine ai the
Grapo -vine is tha Concord. It 'ws
planted in tha Spring af 1872. It lias
beaul bcnring for ta hast tbree yeams I
raised hast season saine vcry large bunchies,
but thîs year the buncitos irare, net s0
large, as tha vine hll tnpwiards af a buslîcI
on it, sud tire vina grew ta a very large
size.

Ondlaoc, Nov>' Zôth, 1878.
Dsi.n Sîî,-Iu tha last nunuber af tho

Journal you exprçssad a %î'llinguiess ta
nota any salacs of thorauglibred stock. 1
ivouid bcg heaver te say that I hlave sold
ta the Agriculturat1 Society af Baddeck,
C. Bl., tha followving nuentioued nimnais,
vil-
Ayrshlire Hiher ealf May Queenu" 295,

cc Yearling btill "lLard :Raglan "
239,

tg 2-vear aid bull ««{curry Mloore "
1 5V.

Have stili a yearling Ayrsltire bull,
and one or tira hîeifers for sale.

[ Our correspondent bas forgotten ta
add ]lis nalue. We' canuot ha far ivreng
iu guaasing tlîat iL ia Johni A. MîcCurdy,
Esq.]

Ta folhawing froin. the Uountry Gen-
tIeman, is a repiy ta, .. iîîquiry of tIre
Secretary ai the B3oard of Agriculture of
Nova Scotie, who, as9certaining that cot-
tan secd caka 'as Uiely to be imnporte
into the Province as a cbeap aud offica-

ciaus fccding inaterini, took tlîis mueaus
or nscertaining ita physiolagical qualities.
As a clivi>l food fur 8tterq, it is 1i0 doubt
excellent and profitable :

ICoToN Sîran CAIU: FOR COWO.-1 800
ini tha C'oriiiry Ger.le>nti an inquiry
about Cotton Be-Ci cake. IlaVing knoivn
troublo iwith nuinerous abortions in valuablo
lierts of cattle wlîiel seciinad to traco to tha
lise of irsed cake, prôbibly adulteritcd
vdtl cotton ssei, I ninll soin in9irits, and
Icartied timat in ta cotton-growing States,
cotton secd is nover fêd to prtensnt cows;
lurtiier, tita tea inado titereol iwould pire.
vent conception. Inquiry at dýbg-àtorea rc-
vcsled the filet that 4 extract ofcoton root"
is kept and atlcn sold. Ilence Iwudsy
tlon't lise Cotton sc0e cko uuleas as. feed
for steers." P., &iti, V Y.

AGRICULTUIRAL CHEMISTRY.

ara indobted for tho folloving.
valuabla paper to Colonel James, of flicli-
nioud, Viiýinia, whoso colicise atid prie-
tical speech nt tho Truro Meeting for
discussion of 2%anures ivill ba %vel1 recol-
lected by mtiuy of our readors :

There living at the present titîûa
gonleral disposition nisnifcstcd by our
agricultural conunuitiei te investigato tho
appl-cation of ubrniuarcial fartifizers te
their crops, a statement of sonie of -the
known principles on whlich, they are basod,
as ivYell as of the organization et Vlba
plants thomnselves, wny serve. a usefuil
purpose.

If a plant is burned, o'rbr ninoty- per
cent. of itq içeigbt is dissipated in sînoke
aud gases, and ther, renins auI "aeli,"
wvhich by analysis, i8 f oundl to contin
sane cf the elemants; %hici composeIllo
surface of aur earth ; continue the expori-
ment, snd 'va ind that though tbe relative
auxounits of these varions Il ali-consti-
tuants' vary ini different plants, and evan
-in difféerent orgazns of tho samns plaut,
yat the greater portions of themn ame in-
variably present. Yet this vary sinail
amount of minoral matter-less thari t-n
(10) per cent. -lcft in tha I "aah" i4 ahb.
solutciy entiai to, the growth of plants,
and if ive plant seed in a soil so, prepared
that theso, ash constituants are absent,
the plant ivill flot groin Thaey are there-
fore, as stataci, necasary for the griowtli
of tho plant, sud mnus cxi6t in lhe soUiii
such a condition ss to bca capable af assi-
n>ilation, that i8 of being taken up aud
absorbed in tho grawth of tlîa plant

Ail plcnta reccive their nourishnet 
food tlirough two, (2) chatmnel, vit.:
through their Icaves, from théa tmos-
phien ; through thair rott, fmmt the sail.
The leaves absorli ail tire carbon, xnost of
thes nitrogen (as ammnonis) snd saine littia
ivnter. Tito roofs taka tip a part of thu
nitrogan (as ammonia or iitrates);; the
ýwatar, and such abornants as consti-
tute the "shli» ona butned.- Thezo
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